
Corrupted Content Error when opening GMail 

https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/questions/1232773 

I am unable to open Gmail in Firefox. This has only just occurred - until now it has worked perfectly. On trying to open 

Gmail I now get the following message.  

"Corrupted Content Error  

The site at https://mail.google.com/mail/ca/u/0/#inbox has experienced a network protocol violation that cannot be 

repaired. The page you are trying to view cannot be shown because an error in the data transmission was detected.  

Please contact the website owners to inform them of this problem." 

No other site has been affected, and I can still open Gmail in Internet Explorer, {but I prefer not to use IE for emails  

Any help solving this would be really appreciated  

Andypolk  

Chosen solution 

Hi, suggest empty cookies, clear cache  

Here are the usual suggestions:  

When you have a problem with one particular site, a good "first thing to try" is clearing your Firefox cache and deleting 

your saved cookies for the site.  

(1) Bypass Firefox's Cache  

Use Ctrl+Shift+r to reload the page fresh from the server.  

Alternately, you also can clear Firefox's cache completely using:  

"3-bar" menu button (or Tools menu)-- > Options -->  

On the Network mini-tab > Cached Web Content : "Clear Now"  

If you have a large hard drive, this might take a few minutes.  

Options --> Security & Privacy-- > "Manage Data"  

In the dialog that opens, you can remove the site's cookies individually.  

Then try reloading the page. Does that help?  

In case one of your extensions is involved, could you test the page in Firefox's Safe Mode? That's a standard diagnostic 

tool to deactivate extensions and some advanced features of Firefox. More info: Troubleshoot Firefox issues using Safe 

Mode.  

You can restart Firefox in Safe Mode using either:  

• "3-bar" menu button > "?" button > Restart with Add-ons Disabled  

• Help menu > Restart with Add-ons Disabled  

Not all add-ons are disabled: Flash and other plugins still run  

After Firefox shuts down, a small dialog should appear. Click "Start in Safe Mode" (not Reset).  

• https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/troubleshoot-firefox-issues-using-safe-mode  

Any difference/fixed ?  

 


